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Abstract

In the context of battery-poweredreal-timesystemsthree
constraintsneedto beaddressed:energy, deadlinesandtask
rewards. Many future real-timesystemswill counton dif-
ferentsoftwareversions,eachwith differentrewards,time
andenergy requirements,to achieveavarietyof QoS-aware
tradeoffs. We proposea solutionthatallows the device to
run the mostvaluabletaskversionswhile still meetingall
deadlinesandwithout depletingtheenergy. Assumingthat
thebatteryis rechargeable,we alsopropose(a) a staticso-
lution that maximizesthe systemvalueassuminga worst-
casescenario(i.e., worst-casetask execution times); and
(b) a dynamicschemethat takesadvantageof theextra en-
ergy in the systemwhenworst-casescenariosdo not hap-
pen. Threedynamicpoliciesareshown to makebetteruse
of therecharging energy while improving thesystemvalue.

1 Intr oduction

Power managementis a critical designfactor for embed-
dedsystemsthat rely on their own power source(battery).
Thus,it wouldappearasthoughthelifetime of thedevice is
ultimatelydependingon thebatterystoragecapacity. How-
ever, this is not necessarilythecase.Onesolutionis to re-
plenishthebatteryby scavengingtheexisting energy in the
environment,suchastheNASA/JPLMarsrover, which re-
lies on both a non-rechargeablebatterysourceanda solar
panel[14]. In our work we alsoassumethat thebatteryis
rechargeable.Duringthedayreal-timetasksareexecutedat
thesametimethebatteryis recharging. At night,thesystem
reliesentirelyonthebatteryenergy acquiredduringtheday.

Therechargeableenergy is limited andmustbeusedef-
ficiently. The techniquewe usein this paperfor reducing
the energy consumptionis voltageand frequency scaling,
throughwhich we can achieve cubic savings in power at�
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the expenseof linear performanceloss. Clearly, this tech-
niqueis not applicableto all kindsof systems.Theperfor-
manceloss from scalingdown the voltageand frequency
(moretimeto computeresults)canincreasetheenergy con-
sumptionin othercomponentsof thesystem,resultingin an
overall increasein the energy consumption.In this paper
we concentrateon systemswheretheprocessingunit is an
importantenergy consumer.

However, even for such complex systemsour scheme
thatattemptsto increasethevalueof thesystem,hasthree
contributions.First, if voltagescalingdoesnotsave energy,
thenour solutionwould still correctlyselectthe most im-
portanttasks(althoughthey would run at their highestfre-
quency). This providesinformationto thedesignerthatei-
ther thereis plenty of energy in the systemor thatvoltage
scalingis not beneficial.Second,thelifetime of thesystem
assumingworst-caseconditionscanbecomputed.Thean-
swercanbethat thesystemis stable(i.e., at all timesthere
is energy left in thebattery).Third,andmostimportant,our
work is not limited to voltagescaling: our goal is not to
minimize energy but to run the most important/valued ap-
plications given the timing and energy constraints.

A largenumberof embeddedreal-timesystemsoperate
in acyclic basis,with asetof applicationsthatmustexecute
within a framewhoseexecutionis to be repeated.Exam-
plesof suchapplicationsarereal-timecommunicationand
imagingin satellites.An extensionof theframe-basedtask
modelis aperiodictaskmodelwith individualdeadlinesfor
eachtask.Our solutionis intendedfor bothmodels.In ad-
dition, eachtaskis assumedto have multipleversions,each
with differenttime andenergy requirements.Eachversion
hasavalueor rewardassociatedwith it, a measureof task’s
importance.We assumethatversionsthatrequiremoreen-
ergy andexecutiontimereturnmoreaccurateresults.

The restof the paperis organizedas follows: We first
presentrelatedwork. Taskandrecharging modelsareex-
plained in Section2. We presentan algorithm for en-
ergy/awaretaskselectionin Section3. Basedon this algo-
rithm, the solutionis completedin Section4 with a static
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analysisand threedynamicpolicies, followed by experi-
mentalresults.Weconcludethepaperin Section5.

1.1 RelatedWork

The variablevoltagescheduling(VVS) framework hasre-
cently becomea major researcharea. In the context of
real-timesystems,VVS schemestargetminimizing theen-
ergy consumptionwhile still meetingthe deadlines. Yao
et al. [21] provided a static off-line schedulingalgorithm
assumingaperiodictasksand worst-caseexecution times
(WCET). Periodic taskswith identical periodsand upper
boundson the voltagechangerateare investigatedin [9].
Systemswith two (discrete)voltagelevelsandperiodichard
real-timetasksareanalyzedin [12]. An optimal staticso-
lution for periodictasksetswith differentpower character-
isticsis givenin [2]. Slackmanagementtechniquesareex-
ploredin [3, 7, 15,19]. In thiswork weanalyzethecaseof
discretevoltage/frequency levels.

Reward-basedschedulingwasexploredin thecontext of
IC (ImpreciseComputation)and IRIS (IncreasedReward
with IncreasedService)models.In theIC model[13], real-
time tasksconsistof mandatoryand optional partsand a
reward function is associatedwith the length of the op-
tionalpart.TheIRIS model[5, 11] makesnoseparationbe-
tweenmandatoryandoptionalparts. Typical rewardfunc-
tionsareassumedto belinearor concave in thenumberof
cycles allotted to the tasks,targetingapplicationssuchas
imageandspeechprocessingor multimedia. An optimal
algorithmfor concave reward functionsandperiodictasks
was presentedin [4]. The casefor discretereward func-
tions (or stepreward functions)with no reward for partial
executionwas shown to be NP-hard[13]. In the QRAM
model(QoS-basedresourceallocationmodel) [16, 17] re-
ward functionsare in termsof utilization of resources.A
solutionwasproposedfor oneresourcewith multiple QoS
dimensions[16] anda particularaudio-conferencingappli-
cationwith two resourcesandoneQoSdimensionwasan-
alyzedin [17]. Onework recentlypublishedcombinedthe
threeconstraints[10], but voltage/frequency scalingwasnot
considered.

Multi-version programminghas been extensively ex-
ploredin the context of fault tolerance.In this work, mul-
tiple versionsallow quality of servicetradeoffs. An exam-
pleof versionprogrammingcomesfrom satellite-basedsig-
nalprocessing[20]. Fourdifferentalgorithmswith running
times rangingfrom microsecondsto millisecondsanden-
ergy consumptionsfrom microJoulesto Joulesprovidedif-
ferent levels of accuracy. Anotherexampleis Automated
TargetRecognition(ATR),wheretaskvalues,runningtimes
andenergy requirementsareroughlyproportionalwith the
numberof targetsdetected[8]. Task versionscan result
from different algorithms,as well as from the sameap-

plication with different input arguments,such as encod-
ing/decodingat differentrates,low/high quality compres-
sionschemes,low/highresolutionimageprocessing,etc.

Rechargeablesystemsremaingenerallyunexplored. A
solutionfor the Mars Pathfinderrover that makesbestuse
of theavailablerecharging energy is presentedin [14]. For
frame-basedsystemswith a rechargeablebattery, a solution
is presentedin [1] that schedulestasksin sucha way that
the wastedrecharging energy is minimizedandthebattery
level is at all timeswithin someacceptablelimits (no task
rewardswereconsidered).

In [18], asolutionwasproposedfor frame-basedembed-
ded systemsthat maximizesthe systemvalue, while still
beingawareof timeandenergy constraints.Thetaskmodel
in [18] is optionalsingle-version(i.e., oneversionfor each
task and eachtask is not necessarilyselectedin the final
schedule).We extendthe work in [18] in four directions:
(a) periodic tasks, (b) multiple versions of a task, (c) manda-
tory/optional tasks, and (d) rechargeable batteries.

2 TaskSetand Recharging Models

Theframe-basedandperiodictaskmodelswith their char-
acteristicsandschedulingconstraintsaredescribedfirst. We
continuewith a descriptionof the recharging model. Fi-
nally, wedefinetheproblemandstateourgoals.

2.1 Multiple-version Task Models

Frame-based In this modelall taskperiodsareidentical
andall taskdeadlinesareequalto theirperiod.Thecommon
deadline/period(alsoknown asframelength)is denotedby�

. Thereare � availableperiodictasksin the system,all
readyat time zero. Taskshave multiple versionswith dif-
ferentcharacteristicsthatwill bedescribedshortly. Exactly
oneversionof eachtaskis to bescheduledduringa frame.
Framesareissuedperiodicallyevery

�
timeunits.

Periodic tasks Thereare � periodictasksin thesystem,
all readyattimezero.Thedeadlineof the ��� � taskis denoted
by

�	�
andthe leastcommonmultiple of all taskdeadlines

(alsocalledhyperperiod)is denotedby 
����� . As in the
frame-basedmodel, taskshave multiple versionswith dif-
ferentcharacteristics.Exactlyoneversionof eachtaskis to
beexecutedatevery instance.

Theremainderof this sectionappliesto both taskmod-
els,unlessdistinctivelyspecified.
Variable voltage/frequencyprocessor The tasksareto
beexecutedon a variablevoltageprocessorwith theability
to dynamicallyadjustits frequency andvoltageon applica-
tion requests(we refer to a frequency/voltagechangeasa
speedchange). Thereare � available frequencies(clock
ratesor CPUspeeds),�������������������������! . Eachtaskcanrun
at any of theavailablespeedsandwesaythata taskrunsat
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speedlevel " if thespeedof thetaskis setto ��# . Sincepower
functionsareproportionalwith the frequency andwith the
squareof the voltage,and sinceenergy is the productof
power andtime, thebenefitof runningat small frequencies
is a reducedenergy consumptionfor theprocessingunit, at
theexpenseof increasedexecutiontime.
Speedchangeoverhead In the framebasedmodel the
numberof speedchangesthatcanoccurduringa frameis
minimizedby placingtasksthat run at thesamefrequency
next to eachother. Thus, the maximumnumberof speed
changesthatcanoccurduringa frameis $%�'&)(*�+���!, . We
assumetheoverheadof $-�*&)('�.���!, speedchangesis neg-
ligible1 comparedto the deadline

�
, or that it wasalready

subtractedfrom
�

(similar for the energy costoverhead).
In theperiodictasksmodel,theorderof executionis deter-
minedby theschedulingalgorithm(suchasEDFor RMS).
We assumethe worst-casenumberof speedchanges(two
for eachinstancein thecaseof EDFor RMS)hasanegligi-
bletotal timeandenergy requirement,or thatit wasalready
subtractedfrom thetime/energy budget.
Task versions,rewards,time and energy Taskversions
arecharacterizedby threeparameters:time andenergy re-
quirements(differentfor eachspeed),anda versionvalue
(or reward- a measureof the importance/accuracy of each
taskversion). The version " of task � at speedlevel / is
denotedby 
 #�10 . We assumethat taskworst-caseexecution
timesandenergy requirementsareknown for all taskver-
sionsandall speedlevels. The worst-caseexecutiontime
and energy requirementof version " of task � running at
speedlevel / aredenotedby 2 #��3 0 and 4 #��3 0 respectively. As-
sociatedwith version " of task � thereis a versionvalueor
reward, 5 #� . We assumethat 5 #�76 5 #�89�� , 2 #�10:6 2 #�89��10 and4 #�10 6 4 #�89��10 , that is, lower versionsexecutefaster, require
lessenergy, andproducelessaccurate/complete/valuablere-
sults. For simplicity we assumethe samenumberof ver-
sions ; and speeds� for eachtask, althoughthe algo-
rithm proposedcanhandledifferentnumberof versionsand
speedsfor eachtask.

2.2 Rechargingmodel

We assumea periodic recharging model in which a rela-
tively long recharging time 
�< (hundredsor thousandsof
frames/ hyperperiods)is followedby a relatively long dis-
charging time 
>= on which thesystemrunsentirelyon the
batteryenergy accumulatedduringrecharging. Thenumber
of framesdispatchedduring the recharging time (also re-
ferredto asrecharging frames)is � <@?BADCE andthenumber
of framesdispatchedwhile runningentirelyon the battery
(discharging frames)is �F= ? AHGE . For the periodic task
model,� <@? ADCAHI�JLK and �F= ? A GAHI�JLK .

1WehavemeasuredMONHP speedchangesin Crusoechips

Thebatteryhasa maximumcapacity, denotedby QSRUT�V .
Our goalis to have a stablesystemin which thebatteryen-
ergy is at all timeswithin the limits W1QYX[Z]\^��Q � �`_ ��a . Froma
theoreticalpoint of view QYX[Z]\ canbe zeroand Q � �`_ � can
be the batterycapacity Q RYT�V . However, it could be more
practicalto have a safemargin, suchas QYX[Z]\ ?cb�dfe Q RYT�V
and Q � �`_ � ?hgib�dje QYRYT�V , for which reasonwe prefertheW Q X[Zk\ ��Q � �`_ � a notation. For example, it could be consid-
eredsafeto have at all timesat least Q X[Zk\ batteryenergy.
Similarly, therecharging patternwhenthebatterychargeis
above Q � �`_ � can be slightly unpredictable,while it is ap-
proximatelylinearotherwise[1].

Unlike [1], we makeno assumptionsabouttherecharg-
ing pattern,whichcanbelinearor not. Weonly assumethat
the amountof recharging energy that can be accumulated
duringtherechargingperiod
�< is known to beat leastQS<ml]n .
All incomingenergy whenthebatteryis fully rechargedis
lost.

2.3 ProblemDefinition

Our goal is to determinefor eachframe/ hyperperiodhow
much energy to allocateso that the systemis stable(i.e.,
the batteryenergy can never be lessthan Q X[Z]\ ) provided
that at least QY<ml]n energy is received every recharging pe-
riod andprovided that for all taskversionsthe worst-case
executiontimesandenergy requirementsarenot underes-
timated. For a stablesystemwe alsodeterminewhat task
versionso � to selectandat whatspeedlevels p � to run them
so that to maximizethe systemvalue (the sum of values
for all versionsselectedfor executionin all dischargingand
recharging frames).

We first presentthe problemdefinition for maximizing
the total value(reward)of a singleframe/ hyperperiodfor
multiple-versiontasksetswith an energy budget. The to-
tal valueof a frame/ hyperperiodis definedasthe sumof
rewardsfor all taskversionsselectedfor execution. In this
problemwe assumethat an energy budget Q is associated
with theframe/ hyperperiodandthegoalis to maximizethe
total valuewithoutexceedingtheavailableenergy Q .
Frame-based Formally, the problemis to determinefor
eachtask � its version o � andspeedlevel p � , sothatto:

maximize

qr ��s � 5�t�u� (1)

subjectto

qr ��s � 2 t u��31v uxw
�

(2)

qr ��s � 4 t u��31v u w Q (3)

o �)y �Hz{��|}�������k��;	 (4)p �~y �Hz���|L�������k���j (5)
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Inequality(2) guaranteesthatthetiming constraintis sat-
isfied,andinequality(3) guaranteesthat theenergy budget
is notexceeded.
Periodic tasks For periodictaskstheproblemis similar:

maximize

qr ��s � 5 t u�

������ � (6)

subjectto

qr ��s �
2 t u��31v u�	� w z (7)

qr ��s � 4�t�u��31v u

 ������� w Q (8)

o �~y �Hz{��|}�������k��;	 (9)p ��y �Lz���|L�����������j (10)

Thetotalrewardof thehyperperiodis thesumof rewards
for all taskinstances(6). Similarly, theenergy consumption
of all instancesisaccountedfor in (8). Thetimingconstraint
in (7) assumesEDF scheduling.A differentutilization for-
mulacanbeusedwith differentschedulers,suchasRMS.
Observe that problems(1)-(5) and(6)-(10) areequivalent.
Theperiodictasksetis correspondingto a frameof length
����� in which the time,energy andvalueof eachtask 
 �
aremultipliedwith AHI�JLKE u .

A solutionfor theproblemdefinedby Equations(1)-(5)
or (6)-(10) is presentedin the next section. In the context
of rechargeablesystems,we will show how to determine
the energy budget Q for eachframe/ hyperperiodin Sec-
tion 4. Theproblemwasshown in [18] to beNP-hardeven
for single-versiontasksetsin frame-basedsystems.There-
fore, we relax the maximizationobjective andlook for so-
lutionsthatapproximatetheoptimalsolution.

3 Energy/Value-Aware Task Selec-
tion

ThealgorithmMV-Pack thatwe proposeto solve theprob-
lemsdescribedby Equations(1)-(5) and(6)-(10) is an ex-
tensionof theREW-Pack algorithmproposedin [18] for the
caseof singleversionframe-basedtasksets.Thealgorithm
is presentednext, followedby aquantitativeevaluation.

Throughoutthe rest of the paperwe will only be re-
ferring to framesandthe problemdescribedby Equations
(1)-(5). As mentionedbefore,thetwo formulations(frame-
basedandperiodictasksets)areequivalent,provided that
theenergy budgetis associatedwith 
 ���� .

3.1 The MV-PackAlgorithm

Theflowchartof thealgorithmis presentedin Figure1. The
threemajor components(add task, increasespeedand in-

Yes
speed of some task?

can increase the
increase speed

solution or failure
return current 

No

deadline exceeded?

Yes

added?
all tasks

save solution

can increase the
version of some task?increase version return solution

Yes No

No

No

Yes

initialize

can add a task?

Yes

No
return failure

add task

Figure1: Flowchartof MV-Pack

creaseversion)aredescribednext. We denoteby 2m�*$�4 and4�&�4�5O�}� thetotalexecutiontimeandenergy requirementsof
thecurrentschedule.
Add a task Whenit is possibleto adda new task, it is
addedalwaysat thefirst (smallest)speedlevel andversion
(we assumethat taskversionsaresortedby their reward–
the first versionhasthe smallestreward). The task to be
addedsatisfiesall of thefollowing criteria:� It wasnotconsideredbefore.� Thecurrentscheduleis feasible( 2m�'$�4 w �

).� By adding the task to the current scheduleat the
minimum speedthe energy budget is not exceeded
( 4�&�4�5O�}�@��4 ���3 � w Q ).� Amongall the tasksthatsatisfytheabove criteria,se-

lect theonethathasthelargestratio
<��u� �u�� ��� l �u�� � .

The taskaddedmusthave a good(large) reward,a rea-
sonable(small) runningtime anda reasonable(small) en-
ergy consumption.Hencethemetricusedto decidewhich
taskis bestto addis proportionalto therewardandinversely
proportionalto thetimeandtheenergy requiredby thetask.
Thetaskwith thehighestmetricis consideredthebest.Ob-
serve that for eachtask, the smallerthe speed,the larger
the valueof the metric (sinceenergy increasesmore than
linearly with thespeedwhile time decreasesapproximately
linearly andthe taskvalueremainsthe sameregardlessof
the runningspeed).Thus,it is reasonableto startwith the
smallestspeed(level1)andlaterincreasethetask’sspeed,if
possible.Weexperimentedwith differentheuristics,suchas
addingtasksat thesmallestspeedthatdoesnot exceedthe
deadline,andthey consistentlyreturnsmallersystemvalues
thanthepresentheuristic.
Increasethe speedof a task If thedeadlineis exceeded,
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thealgorithmpacks tasksto makeroomfor othernotyetse-
lectedtasks,wherepacking meansto increasethespeedof
oneof theselectedtasks,to thenext higherspeedlevel. The
taskchosenfor a speedincreasemustsatisfythefollowing:� It mustbeselectedin thecurrentschedule.� It is not runningat themaximumspeed( p �Y�? � ).� By increasingits speedto the next higherspeedlevel

the energy budget is still not exceeded( 4�&�4�5O�D�!�4 t u��31v u 89�~� 4 t u��31v u w Q ).� Among all selectedtasksit hasthe highestratio � ��9� ,
where ��2 ? 2 t u��31v u � 2 t u��31v u 89� and ��Q ? 4 t u��31v u 89� � 4 t u��31v u .

Packing reducesthe total executiontime and increases
the energy consumption.The bestcandidatesareconsid-
eredthe tasksthat createa lot of room (time or slack)for
the remainingtaskswhile not significantly increasingthe
energy consumption.Taskvaluesdo not play any role here
asthetotal rewardis notchangedby thepackingoperation,
sincethetaskversionremainsthesameduringpacking.
Increaseversion of a task When all the tasksare se-
lectedin theschedule,aminimumrewardsolutionis found,
otherwisefailure is returned. The third componentof the
algorithm(increaseversion)selectsthe taskto move to its
next higherversion. The old versionis removed from the
schedule,while the new versionis addedat the minimum
speed.Thetask � thatis selectedto move to thenext higher
rewardversionsatisfies:� It is not runningat thehighestversion( o � 6 ; ).� By replacingthe currentversionwith the next higher

versionat thefirst speedlevel, theenergy budgetis not
exceeded( 4�&�4�5O�D����4 t�u 89���3 � � 4 t�u��31v u w Q ).� Amongall thetasksthatarenot runningat their high-
estversion,thenext versionatminimumspeedhasthe
largestreward per unit time andenergy. That is, we

selecttask � thatmaximizes
<�� u�� �u� � u�� �u[� �c� l�� u[� �u�� � .

Note that by changingthe versionof a task, the deadline
maybeviolated. If necessary, tasksarepackeduntil either
a feasibleschedulewith thenew versionis foundor theen-
ergy is exceeded;in this lattercase,thealgorithmstopsand
thecurrentsolution(with lowerversion)is returned.
Complexity Thecomplexity of MV-Pack canbeanalyzed
asfollows. Eachtaskis addedat mostonceandits version
canbeincreasedatmost ; � z times.For eachtaskwecan
increaseits speedatmost (*� � z�, e ; times.With appropri-
atedatastructures(priority queuesfor example),determin-
ing which taskto choosetakes�`�i�~� time for all functions
(addtask, increasespeedandincreaseversion). Thus,the
complexity of thealgorithmis ��(*�j;��f�`�i���!, .
Optional and mandatory tasks Observe that in the
problemdefinition (Equations(1)-(5))all tasksaremanda-
tory (i.e.,mustbeincludedin thefinal schedule).However,

Table1: Intel XScalespeedsettingsandvoltages
Speed(MHz) 150 400 600 800 1000
Voltage(V) 0.75 1.0 1.3 1.6 1.8

the MV-Pack algorithmcan also handlea combinationof
mandatoryandoptionaltasks,in which some(or all) tasks
arenot requiredto bepresentin the solution. In this case,
the original taskset is modifiedin the following way: for
eachoptional task we artificially add a new versionwith
zero reward and zero energy and time requirements.We
call this addedversionthezeroversion.A taskselectedin
the final scheduleat its zeroversionis equivalentto a task
not selectedfor execution.

3.2 Experimental Results

We simulatedthe Intel XScalearchitecture,with 5 speed
levels. The running speedsand their correspondingvolt-
ages(from [6]) areshown in Table1. Eachtaskhas ; ?+�
versions.For eachtask,theexecutiontime of thefirst ver-
sionat minimumspeed2 ���3 � wasrandomlygeneratedin the
range W`z� }��z� i  a . For the remainingversions,the running
time at the first speedlevel wasgeneratedby the formula2 #��3 � ? 2 #�¡x���3 � �f� #� , where � #� y W1 L�[| e 2 ���3 � ��z��[| e 2 ���3 � a was
randomlygeneratedfor eachtaskversion. Next, 2 #��3 0 was
computedfor all versionsandall speedlevels,inverselypro-
portionalwith thespeed( 2 #��3 0 ? 2 #��3 � eD¢ �¢¤£ ).

For thepowerconsumptionof a taskversion
 #� atspeed
level / , we usethe formula ¥ #��3 0 ?§¦ � e ;@¨�©`2 ¦ �H4L(`/i, � ¢¤£¢ K .
Thus,thepower is proportionalwith thenormalizedspeed
andthesquareof thevoltage. ¦ � is anactivity factordiffer-
ent for eachtaskandidenticalfor all versionsof thesame
task,proportionalwith thedynamicswitchingcausedby the
taskandrandomlygeneratedin therangeW1 L�[ª}��z{�«| a . Theen-
ergy requirement4 #��3 0 is thencomputedas 4 #��3 0 ? ¥ #��3 0 e 2 #��3 0 ,
thatis thepowermultipliedwith thetime.

Taskvaluesof the first versions5 �� weregeneratedran-
domly in therange W`z� L��z� i  a . For thehigherversions,task
rewards were generatedaccordingto the formula 5 #� ?5 #i¡9�� �¬ #� , where ¬ #� y W1 L�[| e 5 �� ��z��[| e 5 �� a was randomly
generatedfor eachtaskversion. Thus, observe that each
versionrequiresmoretime andmoreenergy thanthe pre-
viousversions,but givesa higherreward; also,thereis no
assumptionon the shapeof the reward function (i.e., it is
not necessarilyconvex, linearor concave).

Experimentswith differentrangesfor ¬ #� and � #� (such
as W`z� }��z� i  a ), alsowith narrower or broaderrangesfor the
activity factors¦ � (suchas W  }�[|L��z��[| a ) producedverysimilar
results.

The deadline
�

andmaximumenergy Q aregenerated
by the formulas

� ?¯® q��s � 2 t�u��31v u and respectively Q ?
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® q��s � 4 t u��31v u , wheretheindicesfor speedp ��y �Lz���|L�����������j 
andfor value o � y �Hz���|L�������¤��;	 arerandomlypickedfor
eachtask � y �Hz���|L�������k���: . We denoteby °²± R �`³ the
minimum systemreward that canbe achieved for a given
taskset, °²± R �`³ ? ® q��s � 5 �� . Similarly, °)± RUT�V denotes
the maximum reward that can be achieved, °²± RYT�V´?® q��s � 5�µ� . Observe that if eachtask � runsat the versiono � andthespeedlevel p � usedto generate

�
and Q , theen-

ergy anddeadlinesarenot exceededandthesystemreward
is °)± _ l ³ ? ® q��s � 5 t u� .

Sinceit is impracticalto computethe optimal solution,
wewill comparetheperformanceof MV-Pack with °)±¶R ��³ ,°²±¶RYT�V and °)± _ l ³ . Figure2a shows the comparisonfor
tasksetsof 10 to 100tasks,where °)± _ l ³ , °)±¶RUT�V andthe
rewardreturnedby thealgorithmarenormalizedto °)±¶R ��³ .
Eachpoint is the averageof 1000simulationruns. In all
experiments,MV-Pack returneda systemvaluehigherthan°²± _ l ³ andcloseto °)± RYT�V . Note that °)± RUT�V is an up-
perboundon theoptimalsolution,not theoptimalsolution
itself. In mostcases°)± RYT�V cannotbeachievedwithoutex-
ceedingthedeadlineor energy restrictions.For mostgraph
points MV-Pack usedmore than 99% of the availableen-
ergy; thesmallestvalueis 94%.Similarly, MV-Pack usedat
least97%of theavailabletime.

The system value can be improved even more with
the following enhancement:if thereis not enoughenergy
to pack tasks within the deadline, the searchcontinues
(whereasMV-Pack would stop) by restoringthe schedule
just beforeattemptingthe last versionincrease. Further-
more,thetaskthatcausedtheenergy problemwhenincreas-
ing its versionnumberhasits versionnumberfrozen(that
is, thehigherversionwill never beconsideredagain).The
algorithmcontinuesthenasusualby selectinga taskto in-
creaseits versionfrom theremainingsetof tasks.Theup-
perboundon therunningtime becomes��(*�j;¶� � ©·¨��H�!, ,
althoughin practicetherunningtime doesnot significantly
increase.TheenhancedMV-Pack returnsslightly higherre-
wardsin 14%of thesimulationswith 10 tasksandin 43%
of thesimulationswith 100tasks.However, theincreasein
theaveragenormalizedrewardis almostunnoticeable.The
actualrunning times of both algorithmswere lessthan a
millisecondfor all experiments,ona850MHz PentiumIII.

Unfortunately, theexponentialnatureof anoptimalalgo-
rithm makesit impossibleto computetheabsoluteerrorfor
highvaluesof � . Thereis experimentalevidence,however,
thattheabsoluteerrorsdonot increase(rather, they actually
decrease)asthenumberof tasksincreases.For example,in
Figure2b,wherewesimulatedsingleversiontasksetswith
5 to 14 tasksunderlimited time andenergy conditions,we
canseethis trend. In the figure, eachpoint is the average
error of 100 runs. The optimal solutionwascomputedby
exhaustivesearchandtheaverageerroris relativeto theop-
timal systemvalue.Theworstperformanceis whenthereis
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Figure 2: (a) Evaluationof MV-Pack for varying number
of tasks(b) MV-Pack vs. optimal systemvalue for small
numberof single-versiontasks

little slackin the systemcombinedwith a reducedamount
of energy. In this caseeven the optimal canselectonly a
few tasks;if the algorithmdoesnot pick exactly the same
tasksastheoptimal,theerroris likely to increase.

In orderto avoid the complexity of finding the optimal
solutiontoevaluateouralgorithms,wedesignedanotherex-
perimentin which weconstructedsetsof taskswith known
optimalsolutions,andranouralgorithmsagainstthosetask
sets.Thetasksetswereconstructedasfollows: thedeadline�

wassetto
� ?h® q��s � 2mµ��31v u andthemaximumenergy Q

wassetto Q ? ® q��s � 4�µ��31v u , where p � y �Lz���|L�����������j was
randomlygeneratedfor eachtask.Thus,if eachtask � runs
atspeedlevel p � andversion; , all tasksareschedulableand
theoptimalrewardis simply °)± RYT�V . We ran1000simula-
tions on tasksetswith 20 to 100 tasksand4 versionsfor
eachtask. We do not show a graphfor theresults,because
theoptimalsolutionwasreturnedin all simulationruns.
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4 RechargeableRT Systems

Thealgorithmpresentedin theprevioussectiondetermines
which versionsto selectandat whatspeedsto run themso
that to maximizethe total valueof a frame / hyperperiod
givenanenergy budget.It wasshown thattheproblemfor-
mulationsfor frame-basedandperiodictasksareequivalent.
Wecompletethesolutionin thissectionby showing how to
distribute the availableenergy betweenframes. The same
resultsapplyto hyperperiodsaswell.

First, a static analysis is performedassuminga worst-
casescenario,namelyworst caseexecutiontimesanden-
ergy requirementsfor task versionsas well as minimum
recharging energy Q <�lkn . The analysisis necessary, as the
systemhasto beprovably stable(i.e., thebatteryenergy is
at all timeshigherthan QSX[Zk\ ) in all possiblescenarios.If
thesystemis determinedto bestable,thestaticcomponent
is alsoresponsiblefor distributing theavailableenergy be-
tweenframes,aswell asschedulinginsideeachframebased
on theMV-Pack algorithm.

Thedynamic component dealswith caseswhereextraen-
ergy appearsin the system,due to tasksactualexecution
timesandenergy requirementsbeingsmallerthantheworst-
caseor therecharging energy beinglargerthan QY<�lkn . Even
if the worst-casescenariois true at all times,extra energy
canslowly accumulatein timedueto limitationsof thestatic
component(i.e., the availableenergy is not entirely used).
We proposethreedynamicenergy reclaimingschemesthat
areshown to improve theenergy usageandtheoverall sys-
temvalue. Both staticanddynamiccomponentsarebased
on theMV-Pack algorithm.A quantitativeevaluationof the
proposedsolutionsis presentedin Section4.3.

4.1 Static Analysis

We presentnecessaryandsufficient conditionsfor the sta-
bility of the system. Basedon theseconditionswe show
how to distributethe availableenergy betweenframes,as-
suminga worst-casescenario.

Thestaticanalysisstartsby runningthe MV-Pack algo-
rithm, assuminginfinite availableenergy. After eachsuc-
cessfulversionincrease(i.e.,reward/valueincrease),thein-
termediatesolutionis saved (i.e., thespeedandversionfor
eachtask,aswell asthe total energy consumptionandre-
wardarestored).Therecanbeat most �:; successfulver-
sion increases,thusthespaceandtime complexity become��(�� � ;¹, . In practice,runningtimesarestill undera mil-
lisecondevenfor 100tasks(850MHzPentiumIII).

The �·� � intermediatesolutionschedule,energy andre-
wardaredenotedby º � » , º �� and º �¼ respectively. If a solu-
tion hasa smallerreward and a higherenergy than some
other solution, it is eliminatedfrom the saved solutions.
This casecan happenfor artificial scenarios,althoughwe

did not encounterit during simulations.Notice that saved
intermediatesolutionsareorderedby their rewards/energy
in increasingorder.

We chooseto distributetheavailableenergy equallybe-
tweenall recharging framesand equally betweenall dis-
charging frames,for reasonsdescribednext. Taskrewards
are expectedto be proportionalto their execution times.
Energy increasesmorethanlinearly with the speed,while
time decreasesapproximatelylinearly. Thus,it is to beex-
pectedthat the frame reward increasesless than linearly
with the frame available energy. In other words, having
a fixed amountof energy to be distributedamongseveral
frames,an equalenergy partition is expectedto maximize
thetotal rewardof theframes.While artificial casescanbe
constructedwhereanequalenergy partition is not optimal
from arewardview point,acompleteanalysisis NP-hard.

The systemis stableif and only if both the following
conditionsaresatisfied:� Therechargingenergy is enoughto runall frameswith

their minimum energy requirement.That is, Q <�lkn¾½(�� < �¶�F=i,¤º �� ( � < and�F= arethenumberof recharging
anddischarging frames). This conditionis necessary
but not sufficient,asit couldbethecasethatnot all of
the recharging energy QY<ml]n canbeused(for example,
dueto batterycapacitylimitation).� If not all the energy can be stored,it meansthat at
the end of the recharging period the battery is fully
charged. Thus, the secondcondition is that starting
with a batteryfully chargedall discharging framescan
be executedwithout exhaustingtheenergy beforethe
rechargingperiodstarts.Thus,thesecondconditionis:Q � �`_ � � QYX[Zk\ ½ �F= e º �� .

For a stablesystem,theactualschedulesfor therecharg-
ing anddischarging framesareobtainedasdescribednext.
We assumethe systemstartswith a fully charged battery
( Q � �`_ � ) and the first discharging frame. We requirethat
eachfirst discharging framestartswith a fully chargedbat-
tery, in other words the systemenergy doesnot decrease
acrossrecharging periods.Theschedulesfor thedischarg-
ing andrecharging framesarethesolutionsº � » and º 0 » that
satisfy:

maximize � = e º �¼ ���	< e º 0 ¼ (11)

subjectto Q � �`_ � � Q X[Z]\ ½ � = e º �� (12)

QS<mlkn ½ � = e º �� ���	< e º
0
� (13)

Determiningtheoptimal valuesfor � and / hascomplexity��(��:;	, , asthereareat most �:; storedsolutions.A solu-
tion alwaysexists for a stablesystem.

Insidea frame,tasksarescheduledso that to minimize
thenumberof speedchanges.Recharging/discharging pat-
ternsplay a secondaryrole within a frame, aswill be ar-
guednext. During discharging, the feasibility conditions
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give the guaranteethat the batteryenergy will not be less
than QSX[Zk\ . During recharging, simpleschemescanensure
that therecharging energy is efficiently used.If at thestart
of a recharging frame the batterylevel is low (say below�>¿ u[À ¿ ¡ �>Á1Â¤Ã� ), taskswith low power requirementsare run
first. Thus, inside a recharging frame the battery is first
recharging and Q X[Zk\ cannotbe reached. Similarly, if the
batterylevel is high,taskwith high powerrequirementsare
runfirst in arechargingframe.Thebatterylevel is thusatall
timeswithin theacceptablelimits W1Q X[Z]\ ��Q � �`_ � a , exceptfor
thecasewhen QS<mlkn is too high to useall of therecharging
energy. An optimalin-frameschedulercanbedevelopedas-
sumingtasksarepreemptableandrechargingandconsump-
tion patternsareknown [1]. However, minimizingthenum-
ber of preemptionsis believed to be NP-hard[1]. In our
case,dueto the granularityconsidered(hundredsor thou-
sandsof recharging frames)the recharging ratesandcon-
sumptionpatternshave a reducedimportanceandwe will
not furtheraddresssuchissues.

4.2 Dynamic Energy Reclaiming

Thestaticcomponentis too conservative,asthesystemhas
to be stableeven in worst-caseconditions. The dynamic
componenthandlescaseswhenextra energy appearsin the
system,suchastaskcomputationandenergy requirements
beinglessthantheestimatedworst-case.

Therearemany waysto improvethesystemrewardwhen
worst-casescenariosdonothappen.For example,whenever
a taskrequireslessenergy thanits worst-case,the remain-
ing tasksinsideits framecanbenefitfrom theextra energy
to improve their reward. However, this approachimpliesa
considerableoverheadasa new scheduleneedsto becon-
structedpotentiallyevery taskcompletion.In termsof sys-
temrewardtheapproachmayalsobeinefficient,asit could
bebetterto distributetheenergy betweenframes.

Three dynamic policies are presentednext. The first
two schemesredistributetheenergy betweenall remaining
framesuntil thefirst discharging frame(at which moment,
becausethis is a stablesystem,the batterylevel is Q � �`_ � ).
Thus,theextra energy is not usedin thecurrentframeand
thereschedulingoverheadoccursonly at frameboundaries.
Also, thesystemrewardcanbenefitmostfromthisapproach
sincerewardincreaseslessthanlinearly with theenergy. A
third dynamicpolicy usesthestaticschedulefor frames,but
givesall theextra energy to the next frame. Rescheduling
decisionsarestill madeonly at frameboundaries.
Proportional In this scheme,upon the completionof
eachframe, the available energy is redistributed equally
betweenall discharging framesand equally betweenall
recharging frames. A worst casescenariois assumedfor
theremainingframesandthusthe systemis guaranteedto
be stable. However, the extra energy cannow be usedto

improve the systemrewardwhile still guaranteeingits sta-
bility. Whendischarging frame " completes,awareof the
currentbatteryenergy QYÄ T ��� lk<�Å , a new scheduleº � » is se-
lectedfor the remaining �F= � " discharging framesanda
new scheduleº 0 » is selectedfor the � < recharging frames
so that to maximize (·�F= � "D,¤º �¼ �j� <-e º 0 ¼ subjecttoQYÄ T ��� lk<�Å � QYX[Z]\ ½ (��Æ= � "D,�º �� (i.e.,thereis enoughenergy
in thebatteryto run all remainingdischarging frames)andQYÄ T ��� lk<�Å � (��F= � "D,�º �� �cQ <mlkn � � <@e º 0 � ½ Q � �`_ � (i.e.,
the batteryis fully chargedwhenthe last recharging frame
completes).Notice that for " ?   and Q Ä T �·� lk<¤Å ? Q � �`_ �
Equations(11)-(13)arederived.

Similarly, whenrecharging frame " completes,theavail-
able energy is equally distributed betweenthe remaining�	< � " framessothatthebatteryenergy is at leastQ � �`_ � at
thecompletionof thelastrecharging frame.
Speculative The proportionalschemeis too conserva-
tive asa worst-casescenariois assumedfor all remaining
frames. A betterapproachis to predictfuture energy con-
sumptionbasedon previoushistoryandscheduletasksac-
cordingly. For eachframewe computethe ratio of its ac-
tual to worst-caseenergy consumption.The ratio for the
next frameis thenpredictedastheaverageof suchratiosfor
all framesin the history window (the last 10 frameswere
consideredin the experiments).Theamountof recharging
energy for eachrecharging frameis similarly predicted.

While tasksare scheduledassumingpredictedenergy
consumptions,a feasibility testis alsoperformedto ensure
that the systemis stableeven in worst-caseconditionsfor
all remainingframes.
Greedy Thelastschemeweproposegreedilyassignsall
the availableenergy to the next framewith the constraint
that enoughenergy is left to run the remainingframesac-
cordingto thestaticschedule.Thus,theextra energy in the
systemis immediatelyused,unlikein thepreviousschemes.

Theoverheadof all dynamicschemesis ��(·�:;�, ateach
framecompletion.Simulationresultspresentedin thenext
sectionquantitatively evaluateboth the static and the dy-
namiccomponents.

4.3 Experimental Results

Tasksetswith 10 to 100tasksweregeneratedasdescribed
in Section3.2. We usedtheIntel XScalemodeland ; ?�
versionsfor eachtask(all tasksaremandatory, i.e.,mustbe
selectedin eachframe). Thestaticanalysiswasperformed
first by runningthe MV-Pack algorithmto generatethe in-
termediatesolutionsº � » .

The valuesfor QYX[Zk\ , Q � ��_ � and Q <�lkn werethengener-
atedasdescribednext. Q � �`_ � and QYX[Z]\ weregeneratedas
5% andrespectively 95%of thebatterymaximumcapacityQYRYT�V , computedso that the available energy during dis-
charging (i.e., Q � �`_ � � Q X[Z]\ ) is in therange W � = e º �� �m� = e
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º v� a , wherep is thehighestreward/energy intermediatesolu-
tion ( p is notalways��; asdeadlinescanbemissed).Thus,
Equation(12)canbesatisfiedandnotenoughenergy canbe
storedin thebatteryto runall tasksin all dischargingframes
at their highestversion.Similarly, Q <ml]n wasthengenerated
in therange W`(��F=Ç��� < ,�º �� ��(·�F=^��� < ,�º

v
� a . Equation(13)

canbesatisfied,while therecharging energy cannotsupport
all tasksat their highestversion. We, for our experiments,
thusensurethat thereis a solution,but not enoughenergy
to runall themostvaluedtaskversions.

The staticschedulewascreatedasthe solutionto (11)-
(13). Thesystemwasthensimulated,startingwith thefirst
discharging frameanda fully charged( Q � �`_ � ) battery. The
dynamicbehavior is simulatedasfollows: with a probabil-
ity of 50%tasksrequiredtheir worst-casetime andenergy
and with 50% probability their actual running time (and
thusenergy requirement)wasbetween50%to 100%of the
worst-case.Thus,onaverageframesrequire87.5%of their
worst-casetimeandenergy.

For eachrecharging frame, the recharging energy was
0 to 20% higher than the average � C*È'Éq C . For the specula-
tive scheme,the ratio of actual-caseto worst-caseframe
energy consumptionwaspredictedas the averageratio of
thelast10 frames.Similarly, theamountof recharging en-
ergy waspredictedto betheaverageof thelast10 recharg-
ing frames.A comparisonbetweenthestaticanddynamic
schemesis presentedin Figures3a and3b. The framere-
ward and batteryenergy at the completionof eachframe
areshown. Eachpoint in the graphis theaverageof 1000
experiments( � ?.b   tasksand � <�? �Æ= ? z� i  ).

As seenin Figure3b, thestaticschemedoesnot reactto
changesin the availableenergy andpart of the recharging
energy is wasted.Thebatterybecomesfully chargedbefore
the recharging periodends. The dynamicschemesgener-
ally takeadvantageof all therecharging energy. In termsof
framerewards,all dynamicschemesoutperformthestatic.
Amongthedynamicschemestheworstperformanceis that
of the proportional,which is too conservative in assuming
a worst-casescenariofor the remainingframes.As a con-
sequence,the availableenergy is too slowly redistributed,
resultingin thepatternshown in Figure3a,with framere-
wardsslowly increasingandextra energy accumulatingto-
wardstheendof recharging anddischargingperiods.

The speculative schemereturnedhigher total rewards
than the greedyin 87% of the experiments. The greedy
schemeensureseachframe has a reward higher than or
equalto thestaticschedulereward.Thespeculativescheme
only ensuresthat the remainingframesare feasible(i.e.,
minimum reward) and also speculatesthat taskswill not
taketheirworst-casetimeandenergy. For this reasonit can
bemoreaggressive and,on average,allocatesmoreenergy
thanthe greedypolicy to the discharging frames,andless
energy to therecharging frames.Reducingtheenergy gap
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betweenthe discharging andthe recharging framesgener-
ally resultsin animprovedtotalsystemvalue.

A comparisonbetween the greedy and speculative
schemesfor a typical simulation(the first of the 1000ex-
periments)is shown in Figure4. Thegreedypolicy exhibits
a lot of variationbetweenadjacentframes,astheextra en-
ergy (which variesfrom frameto frame) is given only to
thenext frame. Thespeculative schemeis morestableasa
resultof equallydistributingtheavailableenergy.

5 Conclusions

We presentedthe algorithm MV-Pack for the problemof
maximizing the total value of a frame (frame-basedtask
sets)or hyperperiod(periodictasksets)with time anden-
ergy constraints.Tasksareassumedto have multiple ver-
sions,eachwith differentrewards,timeandenergy require-
ments. The algorithmselectsthe most importantversions
anddeterminestheirexecutionspeedsgiventheconstraints.
In thecontext of rechargeablesystemsweproposeda static
solution(basedon MV-Pack) thatdetermineshow muchen-
ergy to allocateto eachframesothat to maximizethetotal
valueof thesystem.

Thestaticanalysisis necessary, asthesystemhasto be
stable(i.e., thebatteryis never exhausted)in all scenarios.
However, the static solution is too conservative, as it as-
sumesa worst-casescenariofor taskexecutiontimesand
recharging energy. Threedynamicpoliciestakeadvantage
of the extra energy in the system(for exampledueto task
actualexecutiontimesbeinglessthantheir worst-case).At
the completionof eachframethe dynamicpolicies redis-
tributetheavailableenergy betweentheremainingframesto
avoid re-schedulingat every frameboundary. All dynamic
solutionswereshown to makebetteruseof the available
energy, resultingin a highertotal systemvalue. Theover-
headof redistributingtheenergy is typically in therangeof
microsecondsto dozensof microsecondsfor eachframe.

Futurework will addressthe caseof slackreclamation
insidea frame,speedchangeoverheads,aswell asthresh-
olds for triggering the redistribution of energy between
frames. Finally, we plan to considertaskdependenciesas
providedby a taskgraph.
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